University of Nebraska–Lincoln Children’s Center

2019 Closure Dates

**Wednesday, January 2**nd, **2019** – UNL Children’s Center Re-opens

*Monday, January 21**st – Martin Luther King Day/Teacher Training Day
(Teachers Report – NO children this day)

*Friday, March 22**nd – Teacher Training Day
(Teachers Report – NO children this day)

**Monday, May 27**th– Memorial Day

**Thursday, July 4**th – Independence Day

*Friday, August 23**rd – Teacher Training Day
(Teachers Report – NO children this day)

**Monday, September 2**nd– Labor Day

*Monday, October 21**st– Teacher Training Day
(Teachers Report – NO children this day)

**November 28**th-December 1**st – Thanksgiving Break (Thu.-Sun.)

**December 23**rd, 2019 through January 3**rd, 2020** - Holiday Close Down

**Monday, January 6**th, 2020– UNL Children’s Center Re-opens

*These dates tend to be forgotten, please mark them on your calendar.

Bad Weather Closing - UNL Children’s Center will also close when UNL closes due to bad weather. This can be checked on the UNL web site or by calling 402-472-2009 to listen for the closure message.